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Businessownersthrow the term "businessdevelooment"
about,often in referenceto salesor marketing.However,
it is actuallya processinvolvingboth functions.Business
developmentis the answerto the question,"How do we find
customers?"says Dawn Meade,CTS,directorof marketing and salesand part ownerof AdvancedVideoSystems,
Inc. (www.avsav.com)
in OwingsMills,Maryland.Advanced
VideoSystems'responseto that questionis to use a twoprongedapproach,findingnew customersthroughprospectingand leadgeneration,and revitalizing
and reinforcing
throughregularcontact.
existingcustomerrelationships
AdvancedVideoSystem'sbiggestsourcesof businessare:
referrals,word-of-mouth,and usingsocialmediato build
a networkof satisfiedcustomers.Networkingwithinthe
company'sindustryhas led to many new clientrelationships
and the use of socialmediahas openeddoors."We'vegotten more mediacoveragethan the big guys,"says Meade,
which helpspositionAdvancedVideoSystemsas a leading
expertin the field.She explains,"We'vebuilt industrycredthe
ibilityby gettingcommentaryout first [viaTwitter]-before
establishedexperts."
Keepingup-to-dateon the latestnews and then re-tweeting
it (viaTwitter)helpsassociatethe companywith news leaders. "Youwant to be an informationsourceto be perceived
as an expert,"saysMeade."Youwant peopleto come to you,"

DAILYIS-MINUTE HUDDLE Davtsand his salesteam
reviewany problemsfrom the day beforeand get caught up
on that day'sactionitems.
WEEKLYS|firuS UPDATES.Also wtth sales reps, to understandwhat'scomingup and wherethe companystands.
WEEKLY ONE-ON.ONE MEETINC'SWITH EACH SALES
REP.Daviszeroesin on how he can helpeach individual
generatemore leadsand closemoredealsin thesesessions.

MONTHLYTEAII MEETINGS Thesediscussionsare more
what the companycan do to bettersupport
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his company'sprocessthreeyears
opment,afteroverhauling
Althoughyou can't controlthe outcomeof your business
has
ago. As a resultof those changes,SavidTechnologies
developmentefforls,you can controlthe outputof your
lts averagedeal size
witnessedimpressiveimprovements.
per
salesteam, in terms of qualityof informationand numberof
to $35,000-$70,000
has risenfrom$10,000-$20,000
project,therehas been a significantincreasein salesproscontacts.ln doing so, you can identifyways to improvethe
businessdevelopmentprocessas a whole.
pects,"moreopportunitiesthan everbefore,"1437ogrowth
year,
overthe lastthreeyearsand revenueis up 31.5% this
Toread about more busrnessdevelopmentsfrategies
evenin a down economy,says Davis.
and hear an interview with JR Sarnples,President
and CEOof AccountabilityParlners,a busness and
More manageSo what is the companydoingdifferently?
ment of the process,he explains,which includethe following executivedevelopmentconsultancy,pleasevisit:
www. Com easf,comllessons
regularmeetings:

